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-c-r.:,-TIP:eso;:tFillrri7'lgr-T"loTTiie-thlWl7T'o,..-tt+rIJ"'re~e~fl"l'o'iTurri~Ff-ve.
"

¥Obi I'ran t to as k me q.ues.u.on 5 Dr:-y.ou JUS twan!:....me.-t.o.""...".?,,__

l

c: Well, I would~rke to talk about your baCkgrOUnd~trst!)~'~t2~~~IV~'_a t_2_f_O_t:~'~I ___

~ - .=if {hat's bttay.

s· Mil of! C 2anfd '6 9.c.lcf9 U 4I?

.c. \·'l:J8 Fe El i el

s:

The University of Florida
-.-~......:._-...;;;,.--=-----\~---

C: -Am:t';here did you go to college?

h.e.J..weeClis:

C:

s: I'1 JJ3" "', ~ef'telilbel

Jockdcn?(4-
'38-Which

-C.o

19~

o
c;

s:
'''-,''

, ",', , ",,,-'

number ten. We spent the night there on the boat '_\_'........-..-

"'\. ' "- '- ,\ '-, \,
, , , '- '-.: ' , , , , \,' " ',- \, '\ \" ",

'\. 'someth i ng 0 r othe r ,_,.-._-- '_"....' ........_
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5: 11arch '"~~<,~

. . .~ .Jacksonv i lIe
---~---~-------~-----...........---.-....._-.....,.:..~-

. , .Hospital, Dr. Lockwood came. over vt~rtin9'

...........----------------.......
he said,

c: \-'hat got you involved i'n pol itfcs("_--------surgeo~....>-·--------
5: Well, we had a situation on the city commission, There was an awfu I Iot o~"" '-

t 44

\ \

Let

lost the first election
----".;.....;..;.---=--~~'----------------~----.

job as district attornet
~----------- .....p:.;"'O"';~":'-O-~~f-..:.;;..-:;..;:::--.I-#I'1"--__

~ c6Urfcf

Just out of curiosity, who ci:lme into" ~

ilia pOt 'l' :'---J(L'.lbt:.~~·::ca~·p,~:tfl~~:.-.l.;-~h~·.1<~1!~..-n~·-e.t~·-L~-..·~c-c~/~·~,~...-11;~_-.::-::-=-=-=-=-;;=-;=-=-=-=.....=-=--,
....------;J::---poHttcs- .vJj,~·.~

for the seventh Judicial circur~~ Ue ran in

c:

_- 5:

I had a personal interest ---------------------------
and we had two other men "'- '" ~"",i'_'-----------._-- ..._

"'"and we were getting ready for our four hundredth anniversary celeorati'o~~'----
'" '" (-----------------:.,.

c: Right.

5:' go out there Clnd tell the nation ---.-
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S: E.lected ...., ____.. selected or themayof'.-- s rx county commfss fon'......."__~

. . . . ,,\"" . ",,( , , ,,.-...-----------:..........--
€ Q

We had hea rd a rumb Ie of proD'lems \ ..
...., ..., --------------------...----

<; (

. ,,'\
I( (

About two weeks after I' was elected'({lid1()oJ(jl/i~~' ·kS·
, /

mayor ......... ~ ~_._\_........ ~ \;::...;"'............_. "....."_.".....".....' ....."_'_

~hile WaS up there~ PI". l:faye1\.....__---'----·-·-·-·-·-·--~ "_·,_,.......,_

shoot ffrst and ask ques,tions afterwards. ....,· ~ "_.".._...

c:

s:

Now, have~there beeen any proolems;when you mo~ed in"&ere, ~Ql:" you're',,",'
'\. '\ ( I j "," d Iv£' ..-,

_ .... ' have there bee.~~~bJ.'"t'L~,'"'11~c:",e~r-e !-()tt.11'1'U{fl , ..:;; ['

Absolutely not. (\.Jo.u.... vJ(W"t'$u4IJ-:er(::) I would say half of my prac,<:,

tlce,t.. tVf(eps~" "
At least nalf my practice is )~(ttCI<::9 .\

more than half of them are black. ~I was well known in the black communitY'" <.-.-

',!e've
"-

9Qt about I ike I said, we had the fi rst black pol iceman in Florfda-.""""
t'~.....

~K~IOCK ON DOOR)

? :

(BREAK)

She 11 ey, Dr. on the extension for you.
-~........-..-

S: We have a Dr. Gordon ~ __'_~ ~_- ~

very well liked, I'd say anytinie.......:_\._·__---------".....'....,. ' .....' .....' -,-',

.. """<...-------'"-----------...........
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S:
.~ ~

As t SelY' ._• ...;'Vv'~'_L~·..........·....· ......_.~''~'_'........_~_~~ '...,.'_"..........'_..--.._.'~'_'....'.-'_. . _.'..;..".........
' " \ It

.. ". . .. ,,' ..

Neve r' any {'nk1{ng ..,....,.. ......... ._._._._._._._. ._\..........

down tOWIT ".. ... . '..

'. \ . \.

, 4

. .. \"

..,\.\ ....... ,.

........

\ ,'\ .

C:.' ..
............---~- ..........._~-----~~ ........._-----""'--........-------........_-_........__......

s: ""........----------.----------------------.----------..---.....-.
. \."

'..... ~\.~ .

,..,..,--------.-....
s ta rted?

was,

"..
Invited him up to see<·_- ........_

p ~

asked him~ , said, Hhy are you Elll comi'ng to St, Augustine? '.,'....._'...... .........._ ......._

,
We're coming here because ~. Birmingham, Alaoama.,\........-------- ...., ...----...",,--

. ''...
lot of public!tY''...'\.

.........~---------~------------- ,...., - ..........---
\ .'.......--.__~__........ older city,....· ...... '-- _

C; Is it, is tnis i'llso, maybe, was this the ...... _

S: have wrItten' ................, ".--------------------..;."-----------
and I sat Elnd talked to him Elnd , said, Is there anything the city of St, Augustine

can do \........,..__....._...:----------------------------'--------

a fellow ....----------------------------- -----
I, , 1ike it in ........ ..---_

_.._----------------------------------------------
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. .. " ..s: ' ..
.........--.-....................,..................................--------------.--------------.....-

\ .... \. . " - " '

I can say' .-------------------'-----------------
Then about two days after tal ked wi th hi'm he came out and sa i'd there had been 13

"'\.___________-'- In the c tty of St I August i'ne--.~ ....,-·------.......---

publ Ie, puol i dtrwi se the newspape rs ;,"--

Now, if you go back before th is happened, rrght Elfter t went in to serve as commi s",

sioner, one of the, I don't rememoerwho i'twas ---------------
".. . "."'- ~.

, .......-------.......-----
""he wrote his parents that word was out on the campus there"~"_._·_·-- _-,

_____. -¥'u~. ....:l~b~I~t_.--,~::.;..'·...:.,....:O~,,;..;l,l_.i_;..(J_[_ s t uden ts, wh i te s t uden tS'- "'~,._-"'...., ~ -
I '

_____.......... ....-'~ stir up trouole and we wanted to be prepared for it.

C; Thqt WqS, I guess, the fee 1i ng ........ "_._,.\_'..-.-.

s: " ",,,-- " "

\. '. southern tOWlh'" ~ ""--------------------------------_...:" '\. . '" ~ '\., . . \. '"-----w--,e=--.rt-,-dr--------------;.,,··..,...'---~;:.,.~--_---.._----:..-
tha t t I':} ""fG-l4 ~ th ree -e-A-6e ...... "...."...., ,.....

< rs:

c: I tlHnk even more mqy~e, than that is residentiCll integratron. That1,s the one

th ing !kll-+-- \,' ,,'
S; This town is more integrated residentially than any communfty in the state of

FlorIda. I can take you to five different sections _- "_\_\..,...\_,_.__

\.from our street on \.
.,;....,........----------------.-.-------------......_......

. ,- . "

. , " " ' ' . '. \. .. \. '"

Broad St reet _

South Street \. flver'l iri' ..
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S:
~ .~ .....

Wash ington Streee",...:c ·_ . _"" ' '.".. ' ' ' '_".....-
~, ( .

< ...
Central Avenue ----------------------------""---..,--........-
But, uh ••••

c: You're talking about the, uh -------------------------.,..;......., ,.
S: Yes, and he told his, he told his parents somethin9'\'

.-,.....---------.........---~

". ",
........---------------------.........--,.....;,-~

Well, just before the Easter holidays--\....: ....·__-·-·-·-·_·_·_· fellow came around and

~ 4 -t - :;:

" ,'.\""',\"Boston Bulls
........----------------------------~ .........-.........-

t D" You ,- "
w. know Mrs. Peabody? And t said,n No , t never heard of her~

"-

,~h-:>
He said, you know

~

who she is?

He said wel're taping this partt ------------------.----_.........-.--.
r',\ ""She's the mother of thegovenor of Massachusetts, George Peafiody.'\~_·-·-·~-·-\....~ ....'......';;'...,'............

.. " ,

It.d /)~~ fl1lJw 511', tt'~rv..,'}.~i& {1)1/!ftl(1):;"?' J5 0 :) ,\

, ' ...... ,
. \\\\\"

4 .. '" E Q • *
'\', \,<

. \..'"" '''''-.''
/

said, what will you do ifDid you know she's coming down here to cause trouble?
ttl 4(/

she comes down here and breaks ~J!r leg? And I said, Well, laW' is made for

everybody break tne law:-,,\Jfor!,/Ht pl~rlJ ~'>;"

The next day somebody handed me a paper from Ba 1t i11l0r~ AUl!//ht \"..,_. --.;:.~..;...;o..__

" --", \. '"said, °Mayor of St, Augustine Threatens Governor's 'Motner,""-"
.....,...,-----~-, ,

and tnat was a Ci iftilrtetl- remark. We have one set of laws that apply to everybody

c: Just out of curiosity, while we're on that point, how aoout evaluating the press

coverage of St, Augustine~

S: Well, the press, when the thing ftrst started, they came down J'j.ere and set up

':.."
headquarters in and tnen they, they camedirec~\'\'"

, • +, ( • 4 ,.

'- '. "

¢ • ( '"

Initially, w~n it first started, I had a lot ofmedl from allover the country,
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the nine tyf lve

ttleir

S;
" . '\",\~ ",

oprnl'on< ' -""","'" ' """"",,
( 4( • Qt C 4 i ( , ,

TV and newspapers . tne troutl'1e came; ~:,-':"" ',' ,
.-,---------...............-- .. ..

- - Ii___~ television complete Clod . 100 percent, Toe nlnety per cent,
.........M ~, _ II

per cent of our population o-eHeve wftat!'s,on teleNt's-lon, or

what they read In newsp21pers, and toeyread nothing else for~ to /Jroaden
5'tlrjut .I ' ~'\' " '

knowledge of the ""Sys-t-eJ+l, And I' -maijed i'n at leas-t 7,1 rn f(:lvo,,-'.' " '
'\'"",....< .....................-.-..........--.......,""'......

St. August ine rel (:It l'''Ye to one--.: ,:\:,'
~--------- ------ , .~ ......,..........- .

. . . \ " . -" "... . ¥ q

my rna i1 S tEl rted revers i n9' ' ' , , ,,' , , " ' \."
( ( .. k '" ,......" 4 - .. 4 t @ __ "

"

c:

"-,
now I got long dlstance telepnQne call5-: ...' ........' ...' ....' ....' ....' ....' '....'_'....·'....'....'....'.....'_'...'...'...' .....' ....' ....,' .....' ...'._,~'~''.,'

\
, , , , , "' , ' , "', ' "',' , '." " ., s i't;uCltlo:l

1

how did you become a spolZesman for them?

S: Well this, tnis is a good point,
""~' """,,\\,.,,,. "".' \"', '\..'-

h my own feelf ng is tuat.....\.'" \ -- " \' ,-- - \ \ -- , \ \ ,,\. "
( " ( I R ... « € K sa « • ;: .. "\i( q k t 4J i\,.

because -----......_...,..;..----.......------

'W,,> ' II
1 think tlJewhole ttllng i'S' s,et up"

reached out to m~"--.:~;\, "-- ~'.~'" , , \,' !

4. " Q ( ,,." Q

\. "...

, " "'-\
, , ".'. '

............-.

":'~ \ ", "':. \~
, \.\ \ \ \'

every nfght when .......--....------------------........_-_..............-_._-~
And they would get up there? clOd p0Y''\'"", '_~_''---._'>......~...., ....'__..............._..:. ';':~~"

, .
, , ' '" ,'-

-....----rl\-tl~-\--,--------------------'-',-<--------....--...'-,-,...~, ....,_..,:,"{'\
This WqS ffittch troublesome, We qs'ked our state Clttorne'tS""""" \' '-' -- \ ''-'-'.''--'.,

" « . ( ...

to come up here and see and listen to',b/kCLt-·· h(LJ1C{t,fo~t

"'>, "-,\ '\

------------------------------------~...~
'-'''breaking some law, and he came up here, listened to us, sCli'd,'-'" ......., ..--- -----.-, ,

....... tney got the freedom of speech, they Can go up there, and

"'. " K.'-'-'
say anything tbey want, you CcHl't do anything aoout It" This l~" '-.'-" "." '.""

" < , (

"-"Law enforcement officers in th.e dlstdct--s . ,...........,--~--,_.........-,
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c:

later crtttcized the people,e,

5: I know he did.

c: .•• for lettrng, lettIng hyndt and-,": 'Srl)~t'r'
(Q , ,l. *

\. \ .

people,

'€ « « .~. q '" c. :;;
They don I,t tl1.1 nf<- ".

\ "s: Itls, it's a platn di:\mn t teo fte went, fte went to 80s,ton, ta.lf<-ed before q 6'o~i,ton

Unfversfty crowd, I believe', and said tnatwe, the cfty offtei'qlS:~\ di'd notbJng to
( Vt Cot t/{ , .~ L>I. Y lop III

" sFop _jt~l\tf . (ltd ~'h1(~ , We drd al t we· eOllld -do-elnd.-Bc 3elfd,
rr It:;,1 , r H. D;"f ~ .'" ~ C\ r J (I'l/cetJ k.,\ \V 11 tI f Iv <- C tl' H Id ~ I) c1 t1 d J; l ~ d ;d • ..

()., \ .-//1 "You can't toucn them~ Then he goes up to 6Elltimore and says we would do notLtng~

," .'"'","," '"'''-'' ,<. , , . , , , , \ ,. \ ",,,,,,'" \'""-\ .

. tt *

..... - . -.. , ... "' .... , \,. \.\:.,\ .. \, .. '\.\""- ., '.' ~

• , \, • \ \, •• \. \. \, " t, \ \ .\ • \, , \ •• , , \. \. ,. ~ • lA', 'i...J , '. '-r~JY'f~, '. \,y"i! \, \.. "'" '
• « , , (, ,. ,. , J.., , " ~.............

'!1 '.
televised, we could tell wtle:re. eyerytMngwas 901'ng to bappen,' Just watctr the

televisfon pol tee, pol tce department could tel t ~\ \'te could tell'...'>~~~."~\~.~'~,':,,\\'~~~"~~
"

____~__...--.- demonstratro\1~ anQ i'l' lot of f'tW€ls.' was-

qrranged~ put on People were actui'lllY'
("yill) TO \

saying whltes~ loo~ 1 fl<;.e tn.ey were oeattng bJacksup and whJtes wasn\\t~ tt

...---------------------_.........................- .......- .....was aterriole lie,

c: Wnat~ un, what sort of sher_r1fiS'-~""" t·, a,.
s: 1. 0I i oS 'e...k f 1"1111 tit.· .. ",..

;- Q •

. (' .

Do'\' is'?

. ". ,....... """.\' . "'. - ~ . \. . "

A... '. tt'4\::: ~

.. ',' "',' '''''',,'' ""," ":;
• • , • " ,! \. \' \ '\., t. \ \"'. ',' " " \ ,_ " ..

, @ ,
( ," 't "

, ~,'\.'.,. '\..'.,\.
( ;

situatron "L;' 0, Davis had the support of the black community, It's
.........--~-----

comparable to old man----------"'------------_.........-_...........-- "" \had a store down in Wasl1i'ngton Street-S'\.
----~------------- ~""",' '-:\.

, \. ,\ \ '. ,,~- " \.' '" " "",
4 4" ( "

'~ ~~~
. '-", not know' and not care-.."-'-\, \'...------------------------_......., , , .....
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C: Was twas

$ :
"..

, , , , ' , ' "'.' , , .
{ . .

-, \..'"

, , \" \ ..\.\ .\ .' \ "'.' ',' '..: \ .,,-., '.'

'\..". , .. , ' , '\ .. \ . , , . '\ '\ ... , \ \. \ " \ "I.. .' ,\ ,\ ':" " .\ \. \.' '_ , ""'",,-
k ... 4

Q .-

They representee:!they televised him,

him to the American

cross sect ion of the

Tl'1,ey', tttey never asl<.edme or televrsed me,

peop 1e;··: "01S' "b
'

/01 '0\ ' . , . \ ' ' , , . , , , ' , . , , , .

. ,,\~. .

peopl e "...; '0,-,..-- ' ' ' ',... ' ' ',... ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ',...' ' "'........
,--::;c <: ; « "'« .« 4: «:; Q ( ¥ , ¥ \I ~

C: How about, un, you told me that Boston is, how aoout, utt, tne press- cover~ge in

toe . . . . . . . . . . "." ","" .... \ ~ ," ~ ~ . '''.'' "......... .....
\; 4( . , 4

was it, will youdescrtbett as inaccurate?

. " ' \,. . , . , . " . .

. . , . . . . , -\..' "\', '\ ' \. "

We onlyhtld one, We only t!.tld one ~Iri'ter

, '\"" '''' ~".,"

one; wrt·ter.S .' ' , "'''''',_______________________....... ..- '-"\.' c ;:"""'!"~

. ",,,,".~~".,,,~~,,,:-,,,,\, '.
had tl young fe 11 ow, ca 11 ed me tlp aoollt tftree days oefore f;€lstet'."",,'.........",,':\,'...."-........\..'«.',

,-~,..,._.~~

$:' At letlst as inaccurate, J1'JayPeworse,

.. '"'.
had a prepared sttltement-i , -------- ' '_'_.__ __ '_' '_._'_'_'•.__' _._''_'_.._,,_" .

11
he: came to my nOllse on E€lst;er$undaymorning, t had coffee wHtthlm, 'g:we him the

VI'" I

sttltement~ Stlt there tlnd ttllked about t't for two t!.otlrs, Wl'Ienfte wrote tne tlrti'cle,

he d i dn' t mention one ttl i'ng tloout th f s t He wrote toe most Qi qsed ~\ s I tlrf:er/? fa 1se

report I've ever~ seen . , , " " . .

" "'''.\'.\"\.."-------------------------------_........- ........--_..-_,,~
\ q

You know t I thought the press was supposed to quote tEte facts, not, not puoTtc

opinion.

C: You know, at that timet before the time of the civil-------------
rights 50r f ol moral consciousness

---------:--------_-.::..:=----:~

of the nation'" did you, did you feel t as a consequence that you were getting any

hearing at all?

$: Let me tell you about my personal feelings,

and I was very sympathetic ----------------------
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S: and I made up 1lJY mindJ .. 'w a:.5 . '

___~ ~ you jus ~ -.-

\'
t thl'nk,

C: Can you d~ari~~~~~~~~a~'_~~h~·~~·L~l_···_·_i~I~·f_·~·~~·~.~~b~~~.·_'~~~~~~~~~~,~.

S: one night· . . .
-----------------J,-y w,}).,

#,,} v {(Jr· Of: Wn i te boys' , ..
-----~--------- (I)" '/...,!r-'--------------....--
pol ice station ._~ called me up' ..........· ...................

two FBt agents ......-.

"
they came down from Indiana, they started interviewing these kids, ,," ,'.

---~--.--

blacks or whi te _...:----------------------------.....
I f'l1 te 11 you, he SEl rd,"'..... _

I WEmt a hundred years of you white people under my

heeIIi ke we 1 ve been unde r you r hee 1• '_'-..:,,",,~....""....' _. . ..-

Clnd oe di.'d, Mr;" turned to me and he sClid,-------- Boy,' the re

. ,\\'\..

. \', \ \, ,'-\

C: So thi.'s was '637

S: This waS Just' just thrng started
--------------------~ ---

, .
6,

This was right in, no this was ~3.

C: Oh, I'm sorry.
6

S: Right in from ',~3---------'-- --------------------.....--
That wasn't the interesting way, the way peopl~'\ ~.-,---------------"'...... ''..\ ", "'"\.'\\.\ " \., \." \.

;;= '" It 4 4 '" « €

C: Yeah.

s: . ". '" , , '. '" . '"
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s:

_________________________ sfie d tsappeared, . _"__"-.-

~~__~_........._ ever ~dnce "__ ·_\__'_.'....._

C: Did you have much work with . /(i'.,.,~ . "'-......"\.." ..
------.:...;..;.-;+;1-----::-.' .

s: I~ MY~ J,' J rtJ,/1c feu'
-''\'' -','"

... " ... ," .....'." "',

c:

s:

Uh, \,.[e were talking about, uhwhat uh, King and Whether you were meeting or not.
.....

Oh, he, he was coming in state for a dClY, maybe a night when fie took of~......'\\"·""""
( Q Q ;: It

\

The only time I, I never did talk to hrm.. He never came

We~ve got to get some publicity

ask to see me;

and talked to me,

Young told me,

Never asked to see me, Matter 'of fact, Andrew Young didn ~t

n ~~
, 5e"t for him, t saId, I want to see the ~'.,.;.". _

trJ sllt-lr f~ , 1""(

Nobody, nooody invo lved ·_·_J_it_·.J.,t_·_A~;..;;.....t_·-J.M~·.:.,;O:..;:V_l_M_·;...t;..;;J1..;....J...t_·_,,_·...·_,·__. ever asked them to come
fl· rtf'! ~lt f,! !ll/t. I 1 j l I" ••,d,dIO /() "'" /

-to:-me, "fftey. P. 5 l T II, . f':l t Oi'VC· ( fv,....t, ~hey ~ .l,·.-<., d 0 Wh

I L), ') ~ \ ------
ht-r.c fo . {MY CtA~_l 1-0 rd rV.?fti:~~nd they were frank, Andrew

J J

said,ftWelre dying on the vine.

this summer and we need it fast and we need it quick':

C: Did re s.ay why they were dying on the vine, just out of curtosi'ty, were they losing
,,; '-"'\:.'\:.

out to the maybe more militants or ~ '_"'....'.....'_

s: I don't know. donlt know what the reason for it was, They weren"t getting -th<

publicity through the press, I guess.

C:

s:

C: Uh huh,

I donlt remember. This is' WAIf') +/~/.'ifIIltj·ltClf·
[(c.rc!l) F6."f"1 S (jr,Yn'f]

What about uh Governor Bryant, was he pretty cooperative?

... \ ..

5: Up to a po i'nt and then he became Just the reverse ~nd t "11 te 11 you an ~'fl9tanGe

--_.~------------------------------------------_..
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• II
This was around sometJme In June"Clnd

the president, was veryanxi'ous to get this chdl ri'ghts 01'11 PElssed and signed

"'t "
and~wants it signed on the fourth of July.

he wants you to forma committee in St, Augustine, a oh'racial commtttee, ~al1

Cooperate with him

Or? St, Augustine

k..Jo/f called me up_. __

IA f Y w-tr~ fa/)/Iv.! 0. t~ l{ f

all· (J t I) Ltf ·[(/(1 ~ln Ipl,'ws /n
and as{<ed me i'f I {<new

_::::-_--_--:._~_-:--=-'-~-----_--:.:_-+---....;:;,,;..-.-....

Martin Luther King, and do anything he wants you to do; _#,

so we can get this, give King ~victory_,-ct?"'t oui

_w,,---,;,..;.r_'~h_-::..p.,__\;_l_·C,..;./...;lJ_r.-r/_'·__" \I/e 11, Mr ,

!cn.tw' Lv/'a f

+h< }tj /tjh+\{{(, and Mr, WtJ J f tol d us what 1{;'~(lJ(!r'rrV fl.lfwr.!> lCf i
calrlhim and talkeJto him aBout oY/J A, a/;(} ct?//tl GtJV'.f-v"J1~r----
(arc/'s /3rY()J1-f #r» P~far; f' Aal ~~I\"~ C o"ht6.T 1#/1 {·/4 r J-t.!o/1

and we discussed and kicked it around and f kicked the ball andIsaid,"Mr. "t./r;/f,
. ?

" Iyou've 1ived here all your 1He and said, 'This Civi'l Rignts Bill is going to

We knew it was

, :e

II
I sa i d, When tl'lat happens, a11 tlJl s l's go lng

y~..... ~I
this , 'WeI r~going to dOUDl e~cross your

Y"v
• '"We I re go i ng to se 11 the commun i'ty

~l
so we.. caft..

-~-:;I---------- ...........

.
," r,

to be finished,~nd I said, Now you do

friend~ iI', t~;! CO/"'JI'I'rh'"

out to give Martin Luther King tne victory
t./ t' (l.J !.ttY
{ Jq'

any other communit~_ "fI1ry see wnat we dtd in St, Augustlne~! we can do tot

"any place else we want to !lndthatl'S'- ....... - ",....-

Another man that that m<:ln supported, Mr,""-'''"' tf:tClt~,s the way youl're.,....,,-....-------
~

going to be,
" '\

In fact \,_.,....,...."_. wanted to-' . . "" •

,. /fJ t' .. tvpIt .. 1!f.1·I{(pt?i)),'rr:ll.'
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S:
FI?Y"': 5

dght in his offtce ...:-..-~ ._._._..~._._._._._.._._._._,_._'....' '.........---._ !:t,E; eel 11 ed ~fF+5h
Brval;} P'( 'f'"f . (;l r t''lJ '\ . ".

~ up clnd sClrd, ~, ne sCli'd," No dough or no d~ce' . . . . ,",',',,,-\
..,...._.------~..............,.......-

""/ 1 dn;~ L,)',tS Or, /l Monday afternoon, Tues-dClY nrgt\t, natronal television

Ie /. "f'lt ('

, I

don"t go off half cocked,

/' tvlHe said, The governor ~__-,- and ~l\ve got to

on, ~"h,t,.~l.iJII',) l~•.find out what's going ~l ~

attorney

came out, said, . \/'\..<:><::"::<::'....>.,-...~-,....,,.-,."<..:_:......:...""..~. , Tuesday ntght, na~
c~, ~ ~~i~).! r,,(t': (.' t,r)'id

tronal television came out Governor-PaFdsrrannounces that he has formed a

...'bi"'racial committee in St, AugusHnetWell, all that group that attended that

meet rn9 that night were 'f I9.H.tr . . J(S/U- t 1+t '/1'1(/1)""
crJI/{J ~ J)1 y I

I s-awa couple of them and in about thIrty minutes they, were all over """"{ /
T ~ ~t t,./lr( 'IPOdfl t ;l

house. 'Everybody was all mad~ as a wathen, ~nd t got p,"otJgh till to the city
It :.

ovvr tll.-yl 'airdhl~/;d! !J~ok, let's
/ .

, ., ,

, \,

, what in the world"s golng or}~ ,--------.........
6+ 4Kq~ 'J I,).;t

((f(1ot~" {' I. 1. JJ M
something a little fishy ~ ~nd he said~ "vVllL'fN &yO,.-, if you"!l promise.= . - {, } .>

:: "
thClt you'll never reveal thIs, I'll tell you, Of course me beIng '(l S implel itt1e

t:iifey-mayor call" the governor from my office in the mornl'n9'~
\,/ ~ itA l( ...., .------........-----

'k-' was J u1y 3) Ie ca 11 ed the gove rno r up and had nrm on the phone andIsa id ,
r, . I

Governor 6 {YO Y1 r

idiot ..... now '1 m pol ideal .,..~ ?h'j--------------------- ~,,~
! Ifnyl-}./'F1/I,

.:::!~..~~,-I:.-;V_(-t.y~r1_f,!_...:}_'i'_!_y--l.v..:...:...' _r_)-::;:.J_'_1M;::.'.:..,'/1...,:./;.:../_·_4)_,",,_y_1_' He ~aid t We 11, the t ruth 0 fit i s
~ I ' i

I haven't formed a committee in St. Augustine, I sClid, You mean to tell me,
,

Governor, and Robbie Andrew was listening tn on the extensiontn hi's office;
ytt

said,byou mean to tell me that you formed no commIttee and~ you told the

people of the state of Flortda that you had formed a committe~1~nd ne satd,fiThCltts
~,

right.

United

said, "00 you mean you've 1i'ed to all the people lnFloridEl and in the
. ,I II '\\

StateS? ~nd he sClid,Now don't you start call ing me nClmes, mEln, said,

'I Look, youtre C\ lying so-.C\nd ...so, You Scd'd it yourselL You tel1-us one thing

and you make "In announcement on nationEll televlsfo~ ~nd he di'd it to pacify
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s: -----.-:/ (; III
Senator Smathers and lyl=ldol=l )g8:RSeR.,the prest dent and ·he nung up tEte. poone in a.

;:~

big nuff. We 11, t kept my word for a.b~outa year, yea r and a Eta 1f smd sa rd, . t
~ ~ .

donlt knowwny t should keepmy word to a li~r and tnen I q-cgStn to tell people

",.,).
what trank~. He never did form acomml'ttee and this wasorougEtt out in this

I

pamphlet here. f't was very strange, nocommJttee.~nd the next dC1Y, Thursd€\y,

July 4, tne Civi 1 Rights Bi 11 was si'gned into law out the announcement had been

made that a bi-racial committee had oeenformedandthat was to get King out of

here wi th some kind of a victory . btet? K'5(1 . -ami he was· in
.--------------"-----~----..;

Washi ngton when the pres ident signed the IH 11. The minute that happened

everybody left this town ........ Stoner left it) Lynch left it J ~11 the outs ide
. Tl,n ';;"l'/hM'\ ftMnl~tj('I') { • J~ ! ~

agitators left I t«~n~ they ACV8-r pul:: A~{,L7ir1 cLfv {VIX,,~./14,,-(~ 'jtl

c: Well, you did have some problem afterward because Monsonl·s restaurant had

th rown out ••••

S: Now that Is before the CIvil Rights Bill was signed. That was at the height

of the demonstration.

C: Wasnlt, wasn't that, I think I'm right here. I think you~re ~ong!

S: . ""'"

c: Remember ••••

S:

c: think they tested. They went around and they tested some of toe, some of the

Negroes who stayed tested the bi 11 and then Manucy"s. n I

S: You may be rt ght. You may be I" 19b.t,

C:

S:

C:

s:

••. picketed, picketed some of the restaurants,

You m€\y De rtght because I, I, the dates ........ ........._

Didn't }astmuch longer, but it ••••

It d i dn' t last q long ,un; tfley did. Manucy p lcketed and the reaSon they d I·d tt,

Monson was the headquarters of all the press and the televtsion,:'}/tld· c/}d~tl4,~l'~'

and--=J"=...-;I'I\--:,..(\.:..:"I-V_·--:...If:;_._f.:..o.:..c:...Iz_·_· .,.:;,~;:::.......o_·"_'t_ll~/_'\~/_"_..-'
r

I

~---------------------~-------------------------
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S:

'. "thought ....,·......t_h_'~f_' ._.._\_._. ........... -.:.\..,.'..._.

)-he-pD,::er- 6n
Here's a statement thClt " made in/\the morning, July 7, 19.63.

c: Uh huh,

flioflir .
"S': Shelley mak.es .attstatement to dtizens on rqcfal relCltions/(to tete ettizens of

St. Augustine. ~ the mayor ofSt, AugusHne"w-&S reqJ.:;-:t i1~vtY)I~ ·Stt.,14.'4\~

S: !' I feel that it is incumbant on me

C;!Y fA ttl·" I 0Q lAC

,
Uh, , have not") et }, '!,f,

,..;';;....;..-L'--...:.-.:.....:.-----------------~-~---......,.~~b:'!'"·."....
to issue a stCltement'\~h' M t(He~t>'\~~fl\<c;f/C1

'0 t<('" . na lito fI, " . . . . .

C:

listen to the radio, reads the papers, or whateve~\

of even more importance, there has

subject, tn an effort to bui'ld pol itical

}
I J {I

.. f\L . '\1';"" '1)!1 (

to help the situation. But

been a failure 6t· flit ·htfP/·hel/c?~ to speak out..,..-......._---:-;-----!',----"'"----~--:::;'---....;:;'-----

0 1\ I', hi>·

bI(l
~ doing nothing

old political

their objectives. In effect, such pol iticians seek the minority vote by call ing

the {'r\C",jcf;+1 names' \fV'/'V'~, (If you don1t vote for

Rights as

heard of a singleNot once have

level say that our Negro citizens that along

frte do~ .. 0 ~ .

people will misuse you;
or

national,.,state

with equal rights go equClI responsibilities.
c.5

association is ~ inal ienable, inal ienCibly a part of our 8ill of

me, those other
It~)tr dH,t.r

-l.R-te rv i-ow. on the

is freedom of speech, freedom of religion and pursuit of life, liberty and

'"happiness. t wrotethi's myself........ ..,....... ..

{I'f would remind our citi'zens that justice demands a fClir consideration of the right
erJl Cll( fitr}', (U (..; r. -I yt d r,,-,
of~~n ~e~ the words civil rights and equality nave been misused

~..
- - - - - - ------------------------------ - -
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)
!
! ) 'i . l.! '(.r

.. [( t)lttJ(. Q.... un t i) .. '1'~1~' .1..' ..
S: nas oecome
~-------------------------------
law, There is no such thing i'n tf'ltsworld as two equCll people, From the moment

of birth, infants shoW' individual differences. Some are pf\ystcally stronger than

others. Some develop more r<:lpidly. Others show defects, both mental and physfcal,

as they age, Some are porn wHb naturEll talen~,God~given tCllent), if you wish, A

beautiful voice with which, voices wftf1,which to sing~ How many Negro poys are

equal to.a Willie Mayson a oClsebal1 field?

Stan Musial at the plate?

How many white boys are equal to
('.

Howmany Einsteins or IlJ""i;-rr! .~'(KfJ veTS' Clre,

No, evenfn God~s eyes weare not equal.

tbe goodnesSorpqdneSs~,"i.lfbr:--\'
'" ~ort vo1 for • «

Equal employment opportunity has t>een< .... . I}NrD' ltttdtt'" /'I? ·1);/5
lit'

How~they apparently fail to recognize that the key to this

the re \l'\"/~"'--"".......~ among us?
'Ill ~o

but you have equal opportunities to prove

? G~J
....1/ oil dri /.It +"orequ.al
IF' -ro rt ghts,

problem is education. The drop-out rate in our pUblic school system is the

_________ of our education problem and hence, our employment problem,

~nd thts proolem is not peculiClrto the Negro race alone, The drop-out rate i~
~ Ithe white race is entire.ly too high. tn this day of Clutomation and high tech....

+~~y

nological requirements, .~ uneducated youth, both Negro and white, represent

a b~rt); ... ? problem and often are unemployable except for common labor, but__~_.4- _

here again /(!ftd(r'5 of both races nClve failed to attack this problem-_..:--..:..-----..-:.-_--
vigorously. Integration of our public schools has not solved this problem_

Witness the puoltc schools tn Washtngton,

D. C, 110 "if' Th.ey have been fully integrated for many

years and are a national disgrace to th.is ~)e
.f; (){5t )

i-s--time for educators in this country . 5ter" \"\'I\Aic to solve.
this problem and it's still., ••

was always an integrated scEtool,
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ftnest educators tn this
-10 ~/e,f-

, ' say Wat: you f'tetve

\ .;?
it was done, it was done 'Voluntari'lyW'a~/I\1 I .

't~' uI- j ~ tor'ret. /'
tt was done on a volunatry 15asi's~t The

J

d
country seem unaBle to solve this pro15lem. Therefore,

personal responstbil ity (iT" -J~(~(.. actron~ '\
'I ..., ----------.........................-.;rtllN {t\(fI'7(''tjr;1) ;\ .

'f'he laws are made In Wash i'ngton But any i~"O'rT of these I ClWS, to great extent,

C:

s:

must come from ----------------------- t admonish

both our Negro and whIte etttzens to beware the radical fringe In b'Otft places,

Use prudence and reason so that we may avoid the pitfalls wDicl\ can destroy the
'\ "

respect and friendship which are the foundations of a good race relaHor}''<'"''''''
• E' 4

C:

s:

C: Yeah, okay, yeah.

s:
, . I.

situation.

problem, however this is
J

as passing the buck. No decision by a committee of thrstypecould be"....,..----
on the city commlss lon /:.._,_,_C....I<_/1-tt-5!__

of the legal Implications involved, The clty commission is responsible to all
()(J 1{

the citizens and can ~o ffiOI"e accept recommendations from any commtttee which would

_______________ a poss ible law suit by adding a o-ona fi'de

"legal status, Furthermore, abi~racial committee'"-------------..............-
will polarize the white race the the Negro race and--------------

__________~. . . . i'l'5S t(''l'i./'/,'1J1I. that there Is

a racial difference because the dty commi"sslon of St, Augustine interracial

stand that i't Is responstBle for only munfciple ....,...... . _\.\~."'....\~-.-,,_,,~,~.....,~....~""'~,;..,~._'.

"facil i'ties. Let me tnterJecthere that at that time the state of Florida hqd, I)y _

_ ._--~---------------------------------
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R; a trespass law Clnd these were the things that, uh, the, these dernons,trCltors
vro~,l ;~,

would do. They wepe- go-t71Bi'tI a store downtown and lay Clll over tl\e floor I ike

a and the people cotJldn"tget in and out. They

were about to Clrrest, to call the police to come down there Clnd remove them,
()t~!r

\mty the state tresspass lC1W, police depClrtment had not alternative accept to go

< «
down and remove these people physi'cCllly from the premises,

there's still trespClsslng law __~;_~_~~'I__t_~_M_r_l_,_I_; ,_~~~~,~~,~~•.~._~~~~;~,

ing

Yes?c:

5:
~rr!'t7N(1

I think there's stfll trespass law put theywouldntt, theywerel th'eywere"in the
cr+:PfO(1) \N~O

state and these were the l€lws on which we m€lde arrests,at thes-e,~ were violat..p

,jJ/~.ctS for their own personal reasonS< '\.'0 !\J ' {At I ',,;,p.,,¥: Y! _____-'--~L ..:.-______ <

It wasn't by ordinance. It wasn"t oythe dty commissfon or a mandate from

the city government, "The city commission has no legal armoral ri'ght to tell

any merchant how to operate his ousiness, The decision, any decision to file

previous statement.

an order to has oeen set forth in the---------------------:--.....,..-f.lg .... n'~~~"'l\s)ro(( r tl,\-I,'!1/'\s' t" A I .
~l::11 ~ t f0,", "ego 1at i on-s-~ "_''''_'_'_''_)_',_I_'_I1_Pt_'c...9_t/_;_?.,..;i_~_:I_h_.e_, _'.....\........._

r;p be' f~ ,..~(CS. "making statements to that effect, Parents of teenage children~should know~~and

this, to me, is an important statement, cause bel ieve tnat right here is the

start of the lack of respect we have for law in this coun~ today and it,
L c It l( \o/llu (

think it started back in the/ivil ~ights ~ovement~~ kIds, twelve" fourteen

years old--were urged to go out and break laws, any law, If you didn't like

; ,

,

the law, go out and break it--whether~' it was a good law or a f:rad law:-not have it

changed through the legal process,Just go out and break the law. And I predicted

then we were going to see __~J~'~~_4_'_1 rampant crime in tnts country based

on th is IAr1jl\~ of young people to get out and if you dontt like

,A'll J'J .f h\hK 'I "something do away wIth it. rr- and t think it ~~' " "."
t < € i(

thInk it's coming fas-t,
rt

of children of boththis country. I Parents teenage
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s: races soould k.nowwhere their chrldrenare atall ti'mes and sttould not let toem

to Be put In a situatlon wtilco c.m lead to trouole, tt fsa respol'lsNnltty of

parents to see that their ch i1 dren a re home at an early hour and know whom

they are associating with all "t'I:le. tlm~ One of the oaste lngredi'ents of good

citizenshiprs a respect for law t'!nd order. I would ltke to tak.e thts opportunity
~ ~f rl'ff is

fo COf'\~~·'\Ci\~- ()1}..,r-.tRe entire pollee department and toe ~errlfts. office

for toe speedy and efficient handling of the recen~iY/t'/J'Y1,lt,vl,c~'t'c('1V{J.
: 4

_Suco individuals have demonstrated good citizenship' It;- r~~(}'r-t;'''19 J-o
< . (

\,/V'\./" po1ice r J'V~ .~e n'e S ;;+- i ~'\ ( i Jl Zl f 5 - Jt -~ /;\.r; -I{ f.';J? ,",
Il k f A~llc}tr.('_

shooting. II /lJ JAR! v.,~\v I. - oecaUse,some tlHngstransprred earlier out

t-~never ~id call the pollee departmentC<!li-ft./I- n06~jrf(ir?iAl-/';'"""-
t:tt just let it 1(}Oy."Uf1j -tnt fl.e:I}/~}k/j,'(- 5~dzhlf'

'" v
'(but certain individuals had demonstrated good cittzenship and reported ~ police

~he series of in~i~~ /(tJL~} -vp.. -fllJ --of- -S ilL -One'" ,

C: Uh huh.

s: ",-"---------
she told me -----..---------'---------------------

" (

pol ides?

S: I don I t know-------------------------------.----
c: How about the business community~ do they pretty much support or were they,.,.

vld)
s: MQ~ I think the best damn thing we ever had is I got the largest vote that was

ever given when I was elected to the city commission,
~---------

ran

two more~ for two more times, was re~elected both times, One time I was unopposed

and I- come within about thirty votes of getting ...- and I got

within thirty votes of the ~ --__------------------------------------~"-.-



---------------------------------------------

c:

s:

C:

Thattsso~ something ••••

I thinkwtth my~ I thi'nk the cornmunit~business~wrseand a11s1Jpported.the city
-".

commission and the city government"- """ "', ,
<

P,ppreciate your tfme, I, I really want to .... I ran into one"T~;'jl{ lO!ty 7-1~f
, w~ 6 ov~r lA.t- ' v

who was reatly interesttng. I~ the Historical Society and there was an
", If 'u,

election notice and I t/t'JSv...."f: II- ' was "65.~ sat-d. Attention, citizens of

our city, don't be mislead. It has been revealed that John Bailey, Carlton O'Neill

and Dr. Joseph Shelley made a secret pact with the National Association of

Negroes for Integration. It says two tfdngs I 1} to integrate all our schools,

motels, hotels and soon; and 21 to appoint Negroes to thequadracentennial

committee.
o /,Vote, it says~at the bottom,tvote to elect R,C, Blackner, Jim

Alright, let me tell you what happened on that,s:

Dart and Harry Gutterman. \'Save our way of 1He.
thL

The morning off\e 1ect i on 'day

they put out 5,000 of those folders allover town. Daylight, on the morning of

election day. John Bailey and Carlton O'Neill called me up, Harry Gutterman~ ~~~

on the commission.
J

C: Uh nun.
I

s: B)I,{J'/1~ r w~~llf; till

e: .J; N-. fJ l'- ,,,,t
••• who's the other one?

tf'my' Here Ol'l and that was a, that was, theys:
II/DttIJ 5fl Q,! II

figured that~ by putting all those damn folders out that it

would be too late for us to counteract it. John Baitey called me up and Carlton

called me up. Carlton O'Neill was upset about it. He said,I\lbat are you going

to do? '" IIYou ought to get on the radio and deny all of it, I said, Hell , Carlton,

anybody that knows me knows it's not true. Anyoody who knows you and knows John

\ 1 /I "
knows it~s not true. I said, Don't let It bother you. forget it, Well, I
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5: I got the mos t numoe r of votes and Jonn Ba 11 ey got the next 1a rges t numoe r of

"",-
votes, CarHon didn~t win. Harry Gutterman was the third 9uy~"~o-n "-

tltt COfl\I,<,;tr{t ltfr' ~tJ'tr Blacknergot beat, That was i·n tfte ";"F·~LiR~.:"'--'-""""""""""""'"
c: Was Gutterman really involved in th1s thing? Thi~'....,·"•...-!t:.-·_A~/_·1'/_1,-_·_. .--

5: I think he was behind it.

C: Yes?

5: Quite frankly. He was quite, he was a politietan, Somebody Was behind it and

I think it was somebody in that trio •• ,

c:

c:

C:

5 :

C:

Well, •••

••• and I think he waS the most likely prospect and 11m sorry that, that hels not

Huh?
for- p ~i(Jt

•.. her comm iss ion 15 ~,

5: Y~(i ~ . -dOlllt ask except he later, Harr'0 later ran for .... f:!e had a file

on about 1500 people in this town. ~tte¥.....~ jf he could get about 1500

votes, he could get elected,~Harry \vaS' (( 'ttJ~{4{ II/fie c,;'fI~1J
I-fL

¥eY had a, a small group of people in this town and he was like an actor on the

stage and he'd play up to the _~ "....~.... _

He didn't work. He was retired. He was, he"d been an enforcer for~"fh {,........--.....--
There was, I wasn I t i nvo 1ved in that th i ng

cause I'm waiting on the city commission. He was on the commission before I was.

A group of guys tried to get

him removed from the city commission because he was,

"""he was arrested ona felony charge up there In New York some place fo~"
--~-

some peop 1e down or the ".--------------- _.....,-.,.----------
C: Do you know, do you th i nk he rea 11 y ...-- _

That he •••
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S: No, he dtdn~t think that, That was strictly politics, Tf:\at was, stri'ctly

po 1i dcs.

c. . .. he was ---------........;------------------------.........

strictly politics,
:Jyd!t ? Jv.lf

What about ~ Simpson;~ Don Simpson?c:
III nJu"

Don Simpson?' I finally made a, tfinally passed a, a, ffi..my powers a~'\'\'\,_'· _

mayor, I
'.' ",

"-"-"-'"

I'm empowered, under the law; the mayor's empowered, under the lawL _

to maintain peace in the community, In other
1/ e vJ..r/k vJI

get up and say,~~_~ hold your right

words M t can get up,~/J\ PIr.J)/C j ·1'4!
" 7
IAf "

hand ~ t can swear him in as

a deputy and say everyone here who takes this oath of office has got to obey me

right now and do what I tell them to do. The mayor has that right, I got that

from ----------------' f have, t carried a paper with me

at all times so t could invoke that right_-.:..a"-2"~.:..rn._;...I..,<IYJ;...·.::...(J-r-'_.__.=:'\<:\_,_.-,,-'_....,..J.".....A~'-\.::=:_._.A"t',.....-<10:;.,....,;.
..- c>"v

and f invoked that. We were getting to the point where we were afraid that the

blacks weren't getting much of a following ti'll at night, They decided to march

at night. They wanted to stir up violence and I think, now to be honest with

you, King and some of those people and Andrew Young and the rest of them wanted

to see SOme Negroes murdered in the ci ty to rea lly piJt the Imprlnt on us, to

really give the Civil Rights movement the thrust it needed, just like happened

-:::;
down in Philadelphia '.' Civil Rights moveP1ent.-------------------.....
We were afraid that was going to happellJso , passed a what" you cal'" a

no marching from 8:30 at dark at night tnl 8:30 in the

morning. They could march all day long, but because we~ve got poorly 1ighted

streets and real narrow streets, real dark and hard to police we felt we couldn"t
fYlII.rcller5

protect the~Mjf~vJ¢tu(~~.A.A/J,/\ • Judge Simpson said they could

march. They could march any time they wanted to. Well I , overruled Mr. Judge

-------------------------------- C'''- __



--------------------------------------------

simpsort~\i1d I~Il.f. ()f\ ·~e' cCllled me.,,~·1t ·OJl/ . ·(;(),ft,ftt;4<crfcol)rt~
t1~~v;.~r cour; '" N~~((JIJ OO/,Si'·· '/)/IJ. far~~/jrian+-r ""\\<,

'; \ J

back~" l.-rVV'~'}·lcrs ''''n'''
. - - k'yiJ!.S

_-l(,-':-b,_I_f'_"f>:...-_B::::...;.(-/Yue;;...o1'\:..;."1"....', and -J immy ·~tFle3 "las ~ttorney ~enera I of the State

LC

tti II at that stage i't was

s:
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dClYS on this court and

this country what a, what a, I don't know what. He should hcwe been oClrred from

law practl'ce. He broke every rule ~r;! court' ";t"""oceJvit "tiCt). l/tO,:. /':1 /0 hrtqk.,
q l-

I J 'I It tJ,ttf-
vf1d 1 !t J\I~6'let him get away with it. It was oovious upthere"Judge Simpson hCld been made

a promise by the President of the United States that if he would let them do what

they wanted to that he'd be promoted and he was promoted to the Fifth Circuit
" ~1.l~JdJ ~

of Appeals. We had Chester who was the finest lawyer in Florida

at that time.

C: Jacksonville?

S: Jacksonville. He and Judge Simpson were close personal frtends and they fet lout

",,~!f f )\.\., ~iJ...t.. ""completely -e'fe1" Judge Simpson '\..1\Jl.T ',CJ .le 'toe the court, He

just let this guy' KIJ!Y\sl!er do anything he wanted to, He'd

browbeat witnesses. I got so mad one day in that court I got up Clnd stomped

out right in the middle of court and walked out in the hallway"nd Charles

Qr;..;/.t\ , Chuck C?~(nrJ ' was down here representing NBC

C:

or CBS~ on television once in a while.

' .... \------------------------
s: He was taere for two years, tCllked to him mClny tt'mes Clnd ne was a greClt Cldmlrer

of Martin Luther King and we would discuss Clll angles of it, I walked out of

that courtroom and ,\,\·(:Qv~~A~\,,~< walked up penind me, ":"fol lowed me ous,Clnd

he.. said, '1 Well , mayor what do you think of the proceedings?' I said, 1\1 think they're

/\
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s: the loustest, this is

V,,} ~~ J/{ ""'$ ~cfir3HtY' h Il .

- - \

the lous-rest damn thing f~ve ever wHnessed,U The way
0" I-J,~ OS /p '-ld

He had a young Flortda ~ighWay ratrolman .witness~ and

couldn't cross him up but he Just used every

he was;orowbeating that boy and trying to cross him

the boy was smart. He was going to law schoolJ~

" th6- 1aW;~~d !::v Jlf,~fJ(f"
.j.\~"'; (o>t)h

tact ic/\ he -needed ~ use to try to make him lose his temper and t't got so bad

I got up and left the room,

hind him there was a big old marshall, federal marshall about six foot two

and he and t got to be real good friends and as a matter of fact t think be is

still up in Jacksonville "",,,,,",---------------
~nd he walked out behind...

:;

Qf!ltll1, ~~ (v//o,,/td ~ out tn the hall because
I fo 0",,'11'1 l' "V.II I

he was ,-'" . , , and' turned t+t.ee eOffi9ofOand he said, .., what do you

r ~ I "llnJ I' 'IQt).. "
thin~ about . k. t",'( ?1l1 said, Listen/lno good son of a bitch you,

I said,"I'm fed up to here with you and your two.,.,faced way you're handling the
, I t 'J.- II

I t. '''1 (I'dI'. "
way yoJta1kiiRt~ and I said,'I'I'm fed up with that judge in there and I'm

11 . • I"
fed up with that farce-qifl~ that's going on that they're ca _,ng a trtall

and I said,'IOonlt you ever come up and talk to me again:' said, ", don't want

to see you again.
\' II

I don't want to talk to you again, What do you mean, what

" IIdo you mean? I said, If you don't get away from me I'm liable to hit you right

"between the eyes, That was the only time I lost my temper in two years and he

turned around, he got right and walked off and left .. and when he did that big
ht :

marshall came up tome and reached out and grabbed my hand and shook it andl)said,
\,

"Mayor, " , wished you would have hit him. He said/'I feel the same way about this

as you do:' That was the biggest_-- )(uhtt5l).t"'r '.5 - '- son sat in that court,:,

N (flit! t l tl

room with a qqiO gi"'l...-. h~d a lot of people from St, Au~usttne

i ,,\ r h."J O,IlA necked her Clnd kJssed her illnd hugged tier and not
~ l-

ance did Judge Si-mpson ever say, That wi 11 not h€\ppen in my- couf'troom~ Wh.en
I

something humorous happened qnd some of the people in St, Augustine s-ni-ckered



,\

courtroom.

. I

111, "I_" •.·t:.~..,I.. 1)1/",.. t. ,1., III S"~;
.....--:....:-_vv v_,.,?,;I-.;.....u.,IL.;:..-II_....,-i-._-.:.. and S<01-¥. If ya"ll do tl'i.at.agclt'!1, t ll ll cleClr this

I JI... .L .It
~,') :t. ~"\.>Vli'''\

That's how biased he WClS. Well, , ffiilde YP ~t""fl+n~ ~ Mr. Judge

s:
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Simpson, I talked torny brother, who l's an attorney. and my wHo and t said,
r /.(1 h /hA

II, f th I s guy fines me a thousand do 11 a rs'; tli. Irty days In JCl 1'1, ! "111g0[ ng to '9&
ir~t ~.... /I. II I ~ ~ 70

'/0 ahead €llltl let 1'i1l'R---6end me to jail'for·contempt,for·tnree,months,,'t1rn geln~ to

'~because I'm not goj'ng to'fctV·no··P,YI.(
f '

and let Judge

. \..

Simpson run 1ike that and whi Ie our trial was in progress: the ctvtl Rights

Bj 11 was signed and the law Cttl J-;..;.....:..:...;:.---------------------
The trial was never completed.

C:

s: Yeah, he went to the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals~- He was promoted/~nd I think

'0 :
he was bought and paid for by Lyndon Johnson .. - ~ let this guy Kuhnstler get

. /I').l.} A. Hl'! PnJb,bll ~etf I"",? /1'
away wi th mu rder eR4. I" ~ C('II r f rIJJ"~' ~s t~::a:+:J..s (l;ll ~ , ever

since. donlt understand how the guy gets away with it. His conduct in the
LC.

courtroom ... -'i-.fany other lawyer, anyplace else, anywhere else- did that, held

be absolutely thrown in jai 1. Any judge would throw the lawyer in Jall\.~:'4f'. ....tiC lj~

how g; ~ q«y ~c~t:d' he did that) ~e got so JaM" hd , , 1:<>-l>u¥-
- : v/aY3 v/ il ~ ;"/~ W" -"0)-1 t w,' f t, l"""

:a iit:i::9R and \fote oom~ He partedO'lte1"--&R4lte didll.Li:-, he G\.l.d.R.l-t stay ~.

C:

; Q ;;za 4

S: We asked ---------------- Judge Scott ruled in favor of us and

one thing wanted the courtaoout-....:\........" ' ~'; .....------------- -------...
Judge Scott, a federal JUdge.;,,1rjtJV. to

f~ft have you
=tRe~. Incidentally, 1\ looked up the report of the Florrda Legislative Investi~

gattve Commlttee~ Have you seen that report?

C: Yeah.

S: They di'sbanded that organizat 100. .....;_·_··_·_···_···_··. _

all thts transpired and conducted an tnvestfgatton.
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$:
. . " . \. .. \..' . , , '" . \. ,. \' .

, ".'

C:

s:

'" ""-"- ..--------------
Is there anything that you haven"t told me that you thi'ng wn ~,,'"

.-. ----,,-----.-
" '\..,No, except I think it took awhile for relations to get l)ack where theY'-~ ",,",

I think they are as good now as they were before all this
I ,

happened and sti 11 feel the same way I did before all this..~_'_' .,_,_

I say I still feel the same way. I was very sympathetic towards theblackpeople

and thei r pI ight. I'm not as sympathetic today because '-. ;[, -11,':11 k '

they'll Just ---------------------'--
...,.f,/;pk

is a bad dea 1 , I~

C:

our education is still the answer to it and some of them don't want to do it,

They don't want to work4~nd I think the
,

out in California startedthis case where he was denied medical school and somebody

was ••••

s: Well they don't want to _

C: ''"'

S: They don't want it to go to Supreme Court and' think they're afraid that they'll:

rule in favor of this boy that's its really going to be a blow to,
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